General Services Administration  
Federal Acquisition Service  
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List  

**Contract Number:** 47QTCA22D00AG  

**Period Covered by Contract:** July 12, 2022 – July 11, 2027  

PRICELIST CURRENT THROUGH MOD #1  

**Contractor:** Replica, Inc.  
8024 Conser Street  
Overland Park, KS 66204  
Email: kiran@replicahq.com  
Website: [https://replicahq.com/](https://replicahq.com/)  
Phone: 707-653-0254  

---  

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system.  


---  

For more information on ordering from the Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov
1. Authorized Special Item Numbers (SINs):
   
   SIN 511210 – Software Licenses

1b. Lowest Priced Model Number and Price for each SIN: See price list

2. Maximum order:
   
   SIN 511210 - $500,000

3. Minimum order: $100.00


5. Point of production: US

6. Basic Discount: All prices shown are net awarded GSA discount and inclusive of the Industrial Funding Fee

7. Quantity discounts: 1% additional discount on orders greater than $250,000, orders above $500,000 to be negotiated

8. Prompt payment terms: Net 30 Days – Information for the ordering offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9. Foreign items: None. All products are made in the USA.

10a. Time of delivery: 30 days or negotiated with ordering activity

10b. Expedited delivery: As negotiated

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: As negotiated

10d. Urgent Requirements: As negotiated

11. F.O.B. Point: Destination

12a. Ordering address: Replica, Inc.
    8024 Conser Street
    Overland Park, KS 66204

12b. Ordering Procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures and information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in FAR8.405-3.

13. Payment address: Replica, Inc.
    8024 Conser Street
    Overland Park, KS 66204

14. Warranty provision: Standard Commercial Warranty

15. Export packing charges: N/A
16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair: N/A

17. Terms and conditions of installation: N/A

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices: N/A

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable): N/A

19. List of service and distribution points: N/A

20. List of participating dealers: N/A

21. Preventive maintenance: N/A

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

22b. Section 508 Compliance: As applicable

23. SAM Unique Entity ID: ZCA5CCF2K5Q1

24. Replica is registered in the System for Award Management (SAM) database. Our CAGE Code is 95BU7.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFR PART NO</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>GSA PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City-D</td>
<td>Access for a City to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for a single department. Price based on per # residents in city population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City-O</td>
<td>Access for a City to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for all departments. Price based on per # residents in city population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County-D</td>
<td>Access for a County to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for a single department. Price based on per # residents in county population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County-O</td>
<td>Access for a County to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for all departments. Price based on per # residents in county population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPO-O</td>
<td>Access for an MPO to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for the entire MPO. Price based on per # residents in largest city population within MPO coverage. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit-O</td>
<td>Access for a transit agency to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for the entire Transit Agency. Price based on per # residents in largest city population within transit agency coverage. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-D</td>
<td>Access for a State entity to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for a single department within the state. Price based on per # residents in state population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-O</td>
<td>Access for a State entity to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for all departments. Price based on per # residents in state population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-J</td>
<td>Access for a State entity to trends and places products. Includes unlimited users for any licensed account. Unlimited access for all departments in the State, plus any additional agencies within the state to subscription. Price based on per # residents in state population. Software license is renewed annually</td>
<td>$0.239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Service Contract Labor Standards Statement**

The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS), also referred to as the Service Contract Act (SCA) is applicable to this contract as it applies to the entire Multiple Award Schedule and all services provided. While no specific labor categories/services have been identified as being subject to SCLS/SCA due to exemptions for professional employees (FAR 22.1101, 22.1102 and 29 CFR 541.300), this contract still maintains the provisions and protections for SCA eligible labor categories. If and/or when the contractor adds SCA labor categories/employees to the contract through the modification process, the contractor must inform the Contracting Officer and establish a SCA matrix identifying the GSA labor category titles, the occupational code, SCA labor category titles and the applicable WD number. Failure to do so may result in cancellation of the contract.